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THE INSOLVENT ACT.

When the Insolvent Act of 1864 came into
fo~rce, it was thought that the great namber of
debtors who took advantage Of it 'ý'aaexplisned
bY the &act that there were znanY traders
throughout the country, with oId liabilities
cinging to them, to whorn the new law affordý.
ed an escape from their embarrasements.
Unfortunately, however, the liet of bankrupts
shows no failing off, for Our table this month
includes eighty-eight as8ignments and eeven
attachments.

Other causes are evidently at work to keep
up the steadY niarch towardS insolvency. The
chief of these perhape is that debtors find in the
Insolvent Court a too, ready means of freeing
themeelve8 frcm the consequences of impru-
dent speculation, extravagance, or carelesa
management oftheir affaire. Another reason
for the crowd of bankrupts probably ip, that
few amail traders in this Province connect the
idea of insolvency with diegrace or dishonor.
There can be no doubt that very many of the
failures which are daily taking place might
be avoided, by industry and careful manage-
ment, and probably would be, if traders gener-
ally had a more ecrupulous sense of commer-
cial integrity.

It is tolerably certain, also, that creditors
are afrad to press their debtors as in former
timies. Comte incurred in obtaining judgments
being unprivileged, creditors naturally fear to
incur legal expnes in prosecuting dlaims
which may be got, rid of by an assignment.

Some discussion has recently taken place in
the daily press as to the beneits deried fio.
the Act One writer deneunces the law as
favoring the dishonest trader, and Opening the
door to barefaced fraud. This attack has
boen met by one of the officiai assignees, who
sebka to show that the dishonest, trader does
'lot find, hie path through the Insolvent Court
Very pleaa.nt and free from, thorns. A leading
ýuens Counsel has "ls written several let-
te"s on the @ubjeot, showing that our Act
lacks smre of the provizions for the punish.

ment of fraud oonaWned in the English law.
We do flot, propose to enter upon. the consider-
ation of t" subjeot at present but merely
append, an important decision which we find
in our Upper Canada legal contemporary,-
and which is understood to have caused some
dissatisfaction among creditors in that quarter.

INf Ri LAMB, AN I1i5OLVET.
Inaolvent.Aci of 1864-Applica"o by lim4

vent for discAarge-FIrmudniprefernoe-
Neget Io keep proper booka of accui-
Jfeaaure ofpun*lunen.
It appeared, on an application by an insolv-

ent for his discharge under the Insolvent Act
cf 1864, that he had within three monthe
before his assignment paid one cf hie creditors
in full under such circumetances as were con-
sidered to amount to a fraudulent preference,
and had neglected to keep proper cash books«
or books of account suitable to his trade.
The County Judge granted, a disoharge osa-
pensively, to take effeot four months after the
order made.

Upon an appeal 1'rom this order by a credi-
tor, the judge in Chambers thought that, the
judge below had acted with extreme leniency,
and thcugh he would. not interfere with the
order that, he made, dismissed the appeal, but
without coste.

Remarke upon the breach cf duty in not
keeping proper bocks cf accountwhich should
be eeverely punished.

The requirements cf the act, on debtors ask-
ing for disoharge should be peremptorily
insisted on.

[Chambers, Toronto, Nov. 27, 1866.]
The facte cf tuis case are fully set eut ini

the petition cf the creditors cf the insolvent,
who appealed againat the order made by the.
judge of the Ccunty Court cf the United Coun,
ties cf Lennox and Addington, granting to the.
above insolvent a discharge suspeneiveîy, to
take effect on lst February, 18e7.

The petition stated:
That the above named inselvent, Thomais

Lamb, on the firit day of June, in the year of
our Lord 186,5, maude an assignment under the
Insolvent Act of 1864, to Hlenr Thorp For-
ward, cf the Town of Napanee, in the County
of Lennox and Addingtor4 Esquire.

March, 1867.]


